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HRI STMAS GOOD
By means of the following suggestions we are in hopes

vTrrTg rAN to elhninate from this year's holiday
-- - buying all the worries that usually ac-kikL- Lr

YOU company gift selecting. A simple re-

minder of what there is to buy is often all that is neces-
sary to solve the perplexing problem of what to give.
We have a most magnificent stock of worthy holiday
goods this season a stock far superior in size and var-
iety to any of previous years. We hope you will come
in and examine our superb showing just as early as you
can. Our careful selecting this year gives you not only
ample choice of the world's best gift goods, but it affords
a money saving worth while. Let us help you to have
the pleasantest holiday season you ever had.
Our stock of holiday goods is now complete. If you can
AVOID THE decide at once what to give each

son whom you intend the favor you
LRUWDb will avoid the crowds by purchasing

early. There's all to gain and nothing to lose. One ad-

vantage is that you have the complete stock to select
from.

M

Although we think we have provided ample for this
EARLY vear's Sift seekers, there's still a possibili- -

RT TVTTVrr1 y tna Pheilomenai demand may deplete our
stock before the final rush the day before

Christmas, so don't put off your buying until the last
minute if you expect to get what you want. Thousands
of dollars are spent annually for gifts which are not to
the taste of the givers or recipients simply because the
ones presenting them were too late in purchasing them
and had to take what they could find.
In our buying we have constantly had the interest of our
customers in view. Not only have we selected goods
that we are sure will please, but have bought them at
figures that will afford attractive prices to you.

You can come here early and select goods and upon pay-OU- X

OF ment f one-four- th the price have them
put aside for you until nearer Christmas.

1 KJ W INj.

jn tnis way yOU make sure of just what
you desire without putting out the money so far in ad-

vance. We will deliver goods in town or pack and ship
them for you to out of town points without extra charge,

We are going to give away absolutely-fre- e

on Christmas day a beautiful $10.00
DOLL, now on display in our show window. Each 25c purchase entitles you to one
chance. In the event your purchase is less than 25c we will give you a cash register

check. 25c worth of these entitles you to one doll ticket.

For Boys For Girls For Brother For Sister
Air Riflo Books, Juveniles 10 to COc AbIi Receiver A Nice Bottle Perfume
Games Doll beds 5 to $5.00 Pjno A Box Nice Candy
Books, Juveniles 10 to 50c "j to " 00 Album
Toy wagons Sl.OO " ; ;"' " Box of Cigars Toilet Set

50c "" o to -- ..o Nice IWheelborrows and A Bookcollar Cuff Box
Violin 25c Go-car- ts 25 to $4.50 Box Paper I

Banks 10 to 25c Smokers Set Toilet Case g
Heads, Hair. Arms, etc.

Drums 2o to $1.00 Pipe Rack Vase g

Pistols 5 to 10c Toy Chairs 10 to 81.00 Chocolate Set
Blocks 10 to $1.00

f FlIrnture
bhaving Mirror Hand Bag

,, Horns 5 to 25c Card Case Leather Photograph Case
" Ir0"B 5 t0 MC Hand Mirror.. Whisk Broom

Guns 2o to 50c Coffee Mills 10 to 25c Inkstand
Magle Lantern. 50 to SS.00 . Comb and Brush Pin Tray
Printing Press Cloth Brush Puff Box I

" Tea Sets 10 to 82.00 Hair Receiver
Hoc,,nK HorB0 a nlw h'5 "rU8h" MiHtnry Set Cut Glass,a"os .,5 to 50 Celery Tray

..Tool Chest 23 to Sl.OO Nice Cup and Saucer Bon Bon Dish
Watch 5 to 10c Sewing Machines $2 50 BowlPair Gold Cuff Buttons " "

Ingersol Watch 81.00 to $2.00 Stoves 10 to $4.50 .. lruit Dish
Gold Emblem Pin " " JucCup and Saucer 10 to Sou ..Trunks 25 to $1.50 ,.

"5c A KEEN KUTTER Pocket Kninfe lumulers
lairuuumtoiiB up Work Boxes 25 to 50c Sugar and Cream
Box Nice Candy 25c up A KEEN KUTTER Safty Razer ' " Butter DishWash --'eta
PocketKnife 5c up " Gold Sleeve Buttons

u iiifor lu lo A Good Lather Brush ...CUP ln1 -- jc PinFoot Ball 50 to $1.00

Blackboard Box of Candy 5c up Traveler's Set Manicure Set

Get it at Lefler's Get it at Lefler's Get it at Lefler's Get it at Lefler's

For Mother. Candies Musical For Father
hn,"llu cantics t,mt know toWcSome hand painted china wo Instruments A KEEN KUTTER razor

Alcohol stove be all right in every particular and the
Berry bowl variety is such as to meet all requir- - Guitars $0 00 to $ 8 00 Boxofcigars

Mandoline 3 00 to 5 00Cake plate ,m)ntH. m chocMates and bon-bon- s

f'arvini! set Banjos 3 00 to 4 00 bmokers set
Celery dish

we make a Hpecmlty of Blanke-Wen- - violins 2 50 to 10 00

Chocolate set neker goods, feeling certain that it is Accordeons 76c to 3 00 p'l10

Cracker jar impossible to get anything better. Edison Talking Machines Watch chain
Cream and sugar sot per p01Imi 40e
Cut glass pitcher Onff buttonsChristmas boxes 25c to $150 JrertUmeSCut glass bowl

KEEN KUTTER pocket knifoCut glass trays , 1 Jancy Christmas packages in a var--

Out glass tumblers Kt-OUaK-

S iety of sizes and odors, from 25c to 0lQth bru(jh
$5 00 each.Silver knives and forks ...Eastman KodakS from tO $12 50 in ai.li.Pt iwrrnmiin1"is tuo place toSilver butter knife Shaving mirror

Silver berry spoon A No. 1 Brownie with flnder at.. 150 whether for personal use or holiday

Silver tea and table spoons This is just the thing for a boy or girl. giving. In bulk and in packages. Silver match box

CHRISTMAS POST CARDS
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LEFLERS DRUG STORE
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